Summer term begins July 11
Fall term begins Sept. 26
See your advisor now.
Registration is open now.
See page 3 for important dates and times.
Mission
Adopted 6/17/08 by RCC Board of Education
Rogue Community College provides quality education to help learners achieve their goals and to support the social, civic, cultural and economic vitality of our diverse community.
### 2016-2017 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

#### Detail:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 2016</strong></td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23</td>
<td>24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August 2016</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25 26 27</td>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 2016</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17</td>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>October 2016</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 3</td>
<td>4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20 21 22</td>
<td>23 24 25 26 27 28 29</td>
<td>30 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 2016</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>20 21 22 23 24 25 26</td>
<td>27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>December 2016</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17</td>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>25 26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 2017</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 2017</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>March 2017</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April 2017</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May 2017</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June 2017</strong></td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Dates:

- **Priority registration**
- **New student/open registration**
- **New Student Welcome Days**
- **T erm begins**
- **Term ends**
- **Foundation scholarship applications available**
- **Foundation scholarship early bird deadline**
- **Foundation scholarship application deadline**
- **Deadline to add or drop classes**
- **Withdrawal period begins**
- **Deadline to pay for classes**
- **First refund date**
- **Graduation application deadline**
- **Second tuition installment deadline**
- **Last tuition installment deadline**
- **Last day to withdraw or change to audit**
- **Book buy back**
- **College closed — Independence Day**
- **Memorial Day observed**
- **Rogue Central is your place for answers about:**
  - Financial aid
  - Payments
  - Graduation
  - Registration
  - Transcripts
  - Transfer credit evaluations

**Dates are subject to change**

---

1. Advising is required before registering for credit classes
2. Deadline for students graduating at the end of spring or summer term, visit [www.roguecc.edu/Commencement/ApplyingforGraduation.asp](http://www.roguecc.edu/Commencement/ApplyingforGraduation.asp).
GETTING STARTED

Get Ready to start college
2. Sign up for a placement test at www.roguecc.edu/PlacementTest or send official college transcripts to Rogue Central, 3345 Redwood Hwy, Grants Pass, OR 97527.
3. Apply for financial aid at www.fafsa.gov. RCC’s school code is 010071.
4. Complete mandatory New Student Orientation (NSO) at www.roguecc.edu/NSO.
5. Explore the programs that RCC has to offer at www.roguecc.edu/Programs.

Get Set to register
6. Attend an Advising and Registration Clinic (ARC) if you would like help. View the schedule at: www.roguecc.edu/counseling/advising-registration-clinics.
7. Log in at www.roguecc.edu/myRogue. Register for the classes listed on your Program Planner.
8. Pay tuition and fees online or check your financial aid status at www.roguecc.edu/myRogue.
9. Buy textbooks and supplies available at any RCC bookstore or www.roguecc.edu/Bookstore.
10. Get your RCC Student Body Card from Student Services. Requires a photo I.D. and your printed schedule of classes. Provides discounts to local restaurants and events, serves as bus pass with bus sticker purchase.

Go to class
12. Students who do not attend classes during the first week of the term will be dropped unless the absence has been approved by the instructor.

NOTES:
• Students with a disability may request placement test or academic accommodations by calling 541-245-7537 at the Riverside Campus in Medford or 541-956-7337 at the Redwood Campus in Grants Pass.
• If you want to take a class for personal enrichment, but not for credit, visit www.roguecc.edu/CommunityEd.

Need help? Contact Student Services
Redwood Campus, 3345 Redwood Hwy., Grants Pass, 541-956-7192
Riverside Campus, 117 S. Central Avenue, Medford, 97501, 541-245-7552
Table Rock Campus, 7800 Pacific Ave., White City, OR 97503 • 541-245-7863
Rogue Central Services, rcs@roguecc.edu

Frequently called numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Redwood</th>
<th>Riverside</th>
<th>Table Rock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Number</td>
<td>956-7500</td>
<td>245-7500</td>
<td>245-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission</td>
<td>956-7179</td>
<td>245-7574</td>
<td>245-7574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore (Textbooks)</td>
<td>956-7160</td>
<td>245-7591</td>
<td>245-7870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Basic Skills (ABE/GED/ESL)</td>
<td>956-7253</td>
<td>245-7701</td>
<td>245-7820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td>956-7323</td>
<td>245-7538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>956-7303</td>
<td>245-7619</td>
<td>245-7619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Labs</td>
<td>956-7424</td>
<td>245-7534</td>
<td>245-7990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling/Advising</td>
<td>956-7306</td>
<td>245-7552</td>
<td>245-7863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Services</td>
<td>956-7337</td>
<td>245-7537</td>
<td>245-7537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>956-7327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>956-7152</td>
<td>245-7512</td>
<td>245-7820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue Central (Financial Aid, Registration, Cashier)</td>
<td>956-7180</td>
<td>245-7512</td>
<td>245-7820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Employment</td>
<td>956-7091</td>
<td>245-7762</td>
<td>245-7762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Center</td>
<td>956-7340</td>
<td>245-7777</td>
<td>245-7820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcripts, order information</td>
<td>956-7109</td>
<td>245-7738</td>
<td>245-7738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toll free outside Grants Pass/Medford/White City calling areas 800-411-6508
*Ext. = Enter extension number after calling main number.

RCC Web site..................................................... www.roguecc.edu

The RCC Guide to Getting Started is a publication of Rogue Community College. Every effort is made to ensure accuracy. However, the information contained herein is not to be regarded as an irrevocable contract between a student and the college. RCC reserves the right to change or cancel a class at any time and to alter stated policy of the RCC Board of Education. The guide is produced by Marketing and Recruitment. For more information, contact Grant Walker, 541-956-7088, or gwalker@roguecc.edu.

Rogue Community College
www.roguecc.edu
3345 Redwood Hwy., Grants Pass, OR 97527
Credit Courses
Search the credit course schedule for the following classes at www.roguecc.edu/Schedule.

- Academic Success
- Allied Health Occupations
- Art
- Automotive Technology
- Business Technology
- Communication/Theater Arts
- Computer Science
- Criminal Justice
- Dental Assistant
- Diesel Technology
- Early Childhood and Elementary Education
- Economics
- Electronics Technology
- Emergency Medical Services
- Engineering
- Fire Science
- Foreign Language
- Graphic Design
- Health/P.E./Recreation
- Human Development
- Human Services
- Humanities/Literature/Philosophy
- Landscape Management
- Library Science
- Manufacturing/Engineering Technology
- Mathematics
- Medical Administrative Assistant
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Coding
- Music
- Nursing
- Occupational Skills Training
- Pharmacy Technician
- Practical Nursing
- Reading
- Science
- Social Science
- Sterile Processing Technician
- Truck Driving
- Welding
- Writing

Adult Basic Skills
For non-credit ABS classes, visit www.roguecc.edu/ABS/
- Adult Basic Education (ABE)
- English as a Second Language (ESL)
- General Educational Development (GED*)

Learning sites

RWC, REDWOOD CAMPUS, GRANTS PASS
3345 Redwood Highway, Grants Pass, OR 97527
541-956-7500
- RWC-B
- RWC-CH, Coates Hall
- RWC-D
- RWC-E
- RWC-Field
- RWC-G
- RWC-Gym
- RWC-I
- RWC-J
- RWC-JB, Josephine Building
- RWC-K, Adult Basic Education
- RWC-M
- RWC-NC, North Café
- RWC-P
- Rogue Auditorium
- RWC-S
- RWC-SC, Student Center
- RWC-T
- RWC-Y
- RWC-Z

Other locations:
- EBEC – Esther Bristol Education Center
  Corner of Fourth and H streets
  Grants Pass, OR 97526
  541-956-7490
- GPRFR – Grants Pass Fire and Rescue
  Hillcrest Station
  199 NW Hillcrest Dr.
  Grants Pass, OR 97526
  541-956-7500
- GPFR – PW
  Grants Pass Fire and Rescue Parkway Station
  800 E Park St.
  Grants Pass, OR 97526
- KBB – Kerby Belt Building (Illinois Valley Learning Center)
  24311 Redwood Hwy.
  Kerby, OR 97531

RVC, RIVERSIDE CAMPUS, MEDFORD
114 S. Bartlett St., Medford, OR 97501 (mailing)
541-245-7500
- RVC-A – 202 S. Riverside Ave.
- RVC-B – 227 E. 9th St.
- RVC-C – 101 S. Front St.
- RVC-G – 117 S. Central Ave.

Other locations:
- HEC – Higher Education Center
  101 S. Bartlett St.
  Medford, OR 97501
- RAB – Roxy Ann Lanes Bowling Alley
  2375 S Pacific Highway
  Medford
  541-772-7171
- RCLC – Riverside Campus Learning Center
  G Building, lower level
  8th St. and Central Ave.
  Medford, OR 97501
  541-245-7701
- RVC Tutoring Center
  G Building
  8th St. and Central Ave.
  Medford, OR 97501
- YMCA
  522 W. 6th St.
  Medford, OR 97501

TRC, TABLE ROCK CAMPUS, WHITE CITY
7800 Pacific Ave., White City, OR 97503
541-245-7500
- JCFD-3 – Jackson County Fire District 3
  8383 Agate Rd.
  White City, OR 97503
- SORCC – Southern Oregon Rehabilitation Center and Clinics
  8495 Crater Lake Hwy.
  White City, OR 97503

DISTANCE LEARNING
- TBA
  Locations to be arranged; contact the instructor or the Curriculum/Scheduling Office at 541-956-7139.
- WEB – Web-based class
  Visit http://roguecc.blackboard.com, or see page 30 in this schedule.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Getting started at RCC

How do I get started at RCC?
Fill out an admission application at www.roguecc.edu/students/start.asp.

How do I get started on financial aid?
Fill out a Free Application for Student Financial Aid (FAFSA) online at www.fafsa.gov. List RCC’s school code (010071). Watch for email from myRogueTeam@roguecc.edu. Submit documents to complete your application by RCC’s financial aid priority application deadline.

How am I placed into classes?
You are placed in reading, writing, or math classes based on your placement test scores and/or classes taken at another college.

How do I know if I need to take a placement test?
All students who plan to earn a degree or certificate or transfer to a four-year college or university must take the placement test. However, a placement test might be waived based on:
- An official transcript, sealed in an institutional envelope, that indicates successfully completed college-level writing and math classes.
- Placement test results from another college.
- An SAT transcript with scores of 500 or higher in writing and 470 or higher in math.

For more information, contact the enrollment specialists at enrollspec@roguecc.edu.

What do I do if I have already taken classes at another college?
You can use an official transcript delivered in a sealed institutional envelope from your prior college to waive the placement test or for advising, and transfer-in credit. Mail an official copy to Rogue Central.

What is Rogue Central?
www.roguecc.edu/Enrollment/RogueCentral.asp.

Rogue Central is a service center where you can pay for classes, get financial aid advising and help with registration. There is a Rogue Central on each campus:
- Redwood Campus, 3345 Redwood Hwy., Grants Pass, OR 97527; RCS@roguecc.edu.
- Riverside Campus, 117 S. Central, Medford, OR 97501; RCS@roguecc.edu.
- Table Rock Campus, 7800 Pacific Ave., White City, OR 97503 RCS@roguecc.edu.

How do I register for classes?
You can learn to register online at an Advising and Registration Clinic.

How do I know which classes to take?
Your program planner on myROGUE typically lists your course placement based on your placement test scores. The Counseling Department offers assistance to help you understand your program planner, select your courses, build your schedule and register. On-campus Advising and Registration Clinics are available (www.roguecc.edu/counseling/advising-registration-clinics) or you can call the Counseling Department to make an appointment to see an advisor.

How do I get my student user ID number and password?
You’ll get these in your online admission response.

How can I get a student email account?
You can use your personal email account or can get set up with a college email account by visiting the campus computer labs.

How can I find out what textbooks I need for my classes?
Go online to www.roguecc.edu/Bookstore.

Where can I get the textbooks I need?
At the college bookstore on the campus where the class is offered or online.

Where can I go to pay for classes?
Pay with cash or check at Rogue Central on any campus or online with a credit card at www.roguecc.edu/myRogue.

When is payment due for my classes?
Payment is due online by midnight the second Friday of each term (second Thursday of summer term). Offices close at 5 p.m.

When is the last day to add courses without instructor permission?
The last day to add classes without instructor permission is the first Friday of each term (the first Thursday of summer term).

When is the last day to add courses with instructor permission?
The last day to add classes with instructor permission codes is Wednesday of the second week of the term.

When is the last day to drop classes without having to pay for them?
If you drop your classes by the second Wednesday of each term, you won’t have to pay.

Are there any classes I can take to help me as a new college student?
Yes, there are College Student Success and Survival classes (CG100).

Search the Human Development category of the online schedule at www.roguecc.edu/Schedule.

How do I get in contact with my instructor or other staff person?
Phone numbers and email addresses are listed online at www.roguecc.edu/Directory.

Where can I find college closure information?
Closures due to inclement weather or other emergency are generally posted by 7 a.m. at www.roguecc.edu.

How can I learn more about tutoring and other services?
On the Resources page of this schedule and at www.roguecc.edu/academic-skills/tutoring.asp.

Things you can do online
At www.roguecc.edu/myRogue you can:
- Complete New Student Orientation
- Get your report card
- Pay for classes
- Check your financial aid status
- Order transcripts
- Order textbooks
- Print your schedule
- Find forms for students
- Add, drop or withdraw from classes
- Run a degree audit
- Print your program planner
- Get an enrollment verification
- Activate your BankMobile account
- Evaluate your instructors

Also at www.roguecc.edu, current students can:
- Contact faculty
- Find important term dates on the academic calendar
- See what is going on at RCC on the activity calendar
- Learn about rights and responsibilities
- Read the catalog
- Find employment
- Check out study abroad opportunities
- Look at Testing and Tutoring Center hours
- Access online tutoring
Apply online at www.roguecc.edu/Students/start.asp.

Admission qualifications
All adults, 18 and older, may be admitted to RCC.
Financial aid is available only to students who have a high school diploma (not extended) or GED* (or equivalent) and are admitted and pursuing an aid eligible degree, certificate, or transfer program at Rogue Community College.

Enrollment standards for underage students (credit classes)
Prospective students younger than 18 who have not completed a high school program or a GED* must:
1. Submit an Underage Enrollment Form, and
2. Complete a placement test and meet the minimum placement levels for your major program, which usually means test above RD30 and WR30, and
3. Provide verification of home schooling or GED* completion if not enrolled in public or private high school.

See details at www.roguecc.edu/Enrollment/reg_information.asp.

Additional standards are listed in the college catalog.
NOTE: Students under age 18 may enroll in fewer than 3 credits without taking a placement test.

International admission
RCC is authorized under federal law to enroll non-immigrant students. International admission applications are available online at www.roguecc.edu/students/start.asp. Complete information on international admission standards and procedures are available in the college catalog at www.roguecc.edu/Catalog.

Non-discrimination statement
In compliance with state and federal laws, Rogue Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, national origin, age, gender or disability in employment, or in any of its educational programs, or in the provision of benefits to students. For information about Rogue's policy of non-discrimination, see www.roguecc.edu/BoardPolicies.

Conforme a las leyes federales y estatales, Rogue Community College no discrimina a base de raza, religión, color, origen nacional, edad, sexo, ni discapacidad en el empleo ni en ninguno de los programas educativos ni en la disposición de beneficios ni servicios al estudiante. Las personas que tengan preguntas en cuanto a las oportunidades de igualdad o de no-discriminación deben ponerse en contacto con: Decano de Servicios del Colegio, 956-7016. Los formatos accesibles para las personas que tienen discapacidades están disponibles llamando al 541-956-7337.

Check your email often
RCC communicates with students primarily by email.
When applying for admission, provide a valid private email address and check regularly for messages from the college.
Messages are sent from myRogueTeam@roguecc.edu. See pages 11 and 23 for details.

Transfer students
www.roguecc.edu/Transfer

Transfer Center Locations:
Riverside campus upstairs of G building next to the Counseling department.
Redwood campus in Student Services, Wiseman building
The Transfer Centers are well stocked with resource materials including all Oregon universities school catalogs, brochures, admission and financial aid applications and transfer guides. Computers are available for students to explore college websites.

Transferring to Southern Oregon University?
An SOU advisor is available to meet with you in the Redwood Campus Student Center, Grants Pass, and the RCC/SOU Higher Education Center, Medford.
Call 541-552-6411 for days and times.
Academic advising
www.roguecc.edu/Advising
Every RCC degree-seeking student is matched with a college advisor.

An advisor provides you with this information:
- Class selection and scheduling
- Choosing or changing a major
- Transfer requirements
- Program planning

To make an advising appointment, call the number listed below for your program major department. Look for your program, major, or interest area. If you need help to find your advisor, call 541-956-7306 in Grants Pass, 541-245-7552 in Medford, or 1-800-411-6508.

If you are a declared major or a declared interest on AGS or AAOT and have completed WR115 and MTH60, schedule an advising appointment at least one week prior to your registration day. Call appointment phone numbers below.

Career/technical programs
www.roguecc.edu/Programs

NOTE: AAS=Associate of Applied Science degree; C=Certificate program; AGS=Associate of General Studies degree; CP=Career Pathways Certificate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>RVC/TRC</th>
<th>RWC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Applications Technician (CP)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Specialist (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>956-7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technology (AAS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>956-7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Health Care (C)</td>
<td>245-7841</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Assistant (C)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Information Specialist (CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service (CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales and Service (CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business Management (CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Technology (AAS)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNC Operator (CP)</td>
<td>245-7902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNC Technician (C)</td>
<td>245-7902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Truck Driving (C)</td>
<td>956-7303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Software Specialist (CP)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Support Technician (AAS)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Support Technician –</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Informatics Option (AAS)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice (AAS)</td>
<td>245-7965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education (AAS, C, CP)</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Technician (C)</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Technology (AAS)</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Skills Training (C)</td>
<td>245-7562</td>
<td>956-7027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Specialist (C)</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Support Services (AAS)</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Officer (C)</td>
<td>245-7965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Prevention/Investigation (C)</td>
<td>245-7965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science (AAS)</td>
<td>245-7965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighter (CP)</td>
<td>245-7965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design (C, AAS)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Informatics Assistant (C)</td>
<td>245-7841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Technology Studies (C)</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Welding Technology (C, AAS)</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Technician (C)</td>
<td>245-7908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing/Engineering Technology (AAS)</td>
<td>245-7902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcontroller Systems Technician (C)</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Systems Technician (CP)</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewable Energy Technician (C)</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Design (C, AAS)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Development (AAS)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Assistant (CP)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Development (C)</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welder's Helper (CP)</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

College transfer programs
www.roguecc.edu/Programs

If you are a transfer student and have declared the Associate of Arts Oregon Transfer, an Associate of General Studies, or an Associate of Science degree, you can find your advisor based on your interest area and where you attend classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interest areas</th>
<th>RVC/TRC</th>
<th>RWC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art/Architecture</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications/Journalism/Speech</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>245-7844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Programming/Software</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerging Media and Digital Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice/Law Enforcement</td>
<td>245-7965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education/Development</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td>956-7230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>245-7844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embedded Systems Engineering</td>
<td>245-7809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English/Literature</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurship/Small Business</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological Science</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health/Physical Education/Exercise Science</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology/Health Informatics</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical/Manufacturing/Engineering</td>
<td>245-7902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>956-7140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Adventure Leadership</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Science</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Professional Medicine</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology/Social Work</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Care (OT)</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>245-7504</td>
<td>956-7066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Engineering</td>
<td>245-7527</td>
<td>956-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Community Development</td>
<td>245-7508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Award</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited-entry programs
Students must apply and have been officially accepted into these programs or have the department's permission to register for classes in these programs:

- Alcohol and Drug Counselor (C) 956-7066
- All apprenticeship programs (C, AAS) 245-7912
- Diesel Specialist (C) 245-7809
- Diesel Technology (AAS) 245-7809
- Dental Assistant (C) 245-7750
- Massage Therapy (C, CP) 956-7066
- Medical Administrative Assistant (C) 245-7841
- Medical Assistant (C) 245-7841
- Medical Coding Specialist (C) 245-7841
- Nursing (AAS) 956-7308
- Emergency Medical Services/Paramedicine (C, AAS, CP) 245-7965
- Human Services (AAS) 245-7504
- Occupational Skills Training (C) 245-7562 and 956-7027
- Pharmacy Technician (C) 245-7841
- Phlebotomy (CP) 245-7841
- Practical Nursing (C) 956-7504
- Sterile Processing Technician (C) 245-7841

www.roguecc.edu/Programs
Log on today

**RCC communication with students is primarily via email.**

All RCC students who take credit classes are required to provide the college with a valid email address and to check that address regularly for messages from the college. Communications are sent from myRogueTeam@roguecc.edu.

Add this address to your safe senders list, or notify your spam filter to allow this address to enter your inbox. You’ll be kept up-to-date on all college business including:

- financial aid messages
- waitlist updates
- campus closures for bad weather
- important term dates
- tax credit information
- payment deadline reminders
- registration reminders
- degree audit updates
- password reset messages

**Give RCC your email address today, and start receiving the information you need to navigate college successfully.**

- Go to www.roguecc.edu/myRogue.
- Log in and choose “Personal Information” from the menu.
- Update your contact information with your email address.

---

**Are you financially ready for college?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Term</th>
<th>Financial Aid Priority Application Deadline*</th>
<th>Class Drop and Add Deadline</th>
<th>Term Payment Deadline</th>
<th>Initial Refunds on Higher One Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Monitor your financial aid status at myRogue. Submit a FAFSA for the corresponding academic year at www.fafsa.gov and any documents subsequently required by the college to complete your Financial Aid application. Doing so by the priority deadline will allow us to make every effort to issue an Award letter to you before the next term starts.

**Net price calculator**
www.roguecc.edu/FinancialAid

This tool helps students estimate educational costs, possible financial aid and approximate out-of-pocket expenses, assuming a timely and valid financial aid application is submitted. The calculator uses an average annual cost of attendance that includes tuition, fees, room, board, books, supplies, transportation and personal/miscellaneous expenses for a full-time, three-term student.

Not all students will qualify for all of the aid the calculator indicates may be available, and the calculator should not be used as the primary means of selecting a school. It is not designed to replace the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) or a complete financial aid award package provided by a college financial aid office.

A family who has high income or significant assets will not receive an accurate estimate of financial aid eligibility. For more information, contact Rogue Central Services at rcs@roguecc.edu.

*Financial aid processing takes approximately 6 weeks. If you did not complete your financial aid application (FAFSA + required documents to RCC) by this priority deadline, plan to start the term at your own expense or wait to enroll until after you have an Award Letter or otherwise know you are financially ready to pay. Books average $100 per class and tuition/fees must be paid or an installment plan signed by the term payment deadline.*
Please read these instructions before registering online. A registration worksheet is provided below for your convenience.

My priority registration day is: ________ Time: ________ or any time thereafter. My password/PIN is: ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Name of Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To ensure the accuracy of your schedule, double check the days and times you have selected.

Online registration instructions

1. Visit www.roguecc.edu; choose “myRogue.”
2. Enter your Student ID and password/PIN, then “Log In.”
3. Select “Register for Classes.”
4. If necessary, update your personal information and select a term.
5. On the “Class Search” page, select one of the search methods to find a class, (e.g., course number, course title, category, instructor name). Type search criteria in only one field. You can narrow your search by choosing a campus location and/or time of day.
6. Scroll down to see the results of your search, and select a class by clicking on the “Add” button next to the desired selection.
7. On the “Shopping Cart” page, you may add more classes by clicking on “Continue Shopping,” or you may register for your selected class by clicking on “Advance to Check-out.”
8. Agree to college payment options and methods and to student code of conduct and/or policies and procedures.
9. Click on your browser’s “Print” icon to print your schedule.
10. Be sure to verify your schedule before beginning classes, as changes and cancellations to courses may occur: www.roguecc.edu/myRogue.

Registration priority

Registration for summer and fall terms is ongoing.

Registration takes place on RCC’s Website: www.roguecc.edu and at Rogue Central on the Grants Pass, Redwood campus; Medford, Riverside campus; and White City, Table Rock campus.

CLASS SIZES ARE LIMITED. Be prepared to select alternative classes or sections. Make an appointment with your advisor for required advising and approval to register.

NOTE: Registration priority is based on the number of credits earned at RCC. This does not include courses graded F, W, AU, NP, Z or I, or courses taken at another college. To find the number of credits you’ve earned, go to www.roguecc.edu/studentresources and look for your cumulative credits completed (Crs Com) at the end of your unofficial transcript.

**New students are students with no credits earned at RCC.

Rogue Central and Counseling Department hours:

- Redwood campus, Grants Pass, 541-956-7337 (Voice)
- Riverside campus, Medford, 541-245-7537 (Voice)
- Table Rock campus, White City, 541-245-7537 (Voice)

*Closed at 5 p.m. during the term breaks and summer term. Closed on Fridays during summer term.

Having trouble registering online? Email Rogue Central Services for Students at rcs@roguecc.edu

Disability registration

Students with physical limitations or certain disability conditions may need a special registration time. Contact Disability Services for an appointment to receive special registration authorization:

- Redwood Campus, Grants Pass, 541-956-7337 (Voice)
- Riverside Campus, Medford, 541-245-7537 (Voice)
- Table Rock Campus, White City, 541-245-7537 (Voice)

Drop/Withdraw

RCC considers the day and time that a student goes online and removes themselves from a class as the official date of their drop or withdrawal.

Helpful registration tips

1. If you are a declared major or a declared focus on AGS or AAOT and have completed WR115 and MTH60, schedule an advising appointment to register. Schedule your advising appointment as soon as possible.
2. To view course prerequisites go to www.roguecc.edu/Schedule.
3. All students may register on any scheduled registration day or time after their specific day and time.
4. Have trouble registering online? There are Academic and Registration Clinics. Contact the Counseling Dept. for dates and times or visit web.roguecc.edu/counseling/advising-registration-clinics.
5. If you want to take a class for fun and not for credit, visit www.roguecc.edu/CommunityEd, or call 541-245-7616 in Jackson County, 541-956-7303 in Josephine County.
Last date of attendance
Faculty are required to report a last date of attendance when they submit a non-passing grade. Non-passing grades are F, NP and Z. The last date of attendance is determined in this manner:
• Seat Class – last date of in-person attendance.
• Online Class – last date that a student submitted an assignment or test.
Student on financial aid who do not complete a term may owe a repayment of unearned aid if the most current last date of attendance is before the 60% point of a term.

Late registration
The deadline to register for term length classes is Wednesday the second week of each term by 11:59 p.m.
• After the first week of the term, all late registrations and additions to schedules must have an instructor’s permission code.
• After second week, $15 late registration fee. See details in “Money Matters.”

Wait list
If a class is closed because it has reached maximum enrollment, you may request to be placed on a waitlist on a first-come basis.

Until the first day of the term
When space opens in a closed class, the first person on the waitlist will automatically be registered. All other students on the waitlist move up on the list. To determine whether you have been automatically moved off the waitlist and registered in the class, keep checking your email or your printable schedule at www.roguecc.edu/myRogue.
If you have been moved into the class, you will be charged tuition and fees. Be sure to drop the class if you don’t want to attend and pay.

On the first day of the term
If your printable schedule shows that you are still on a waitlist and you want to add the class, attend class the first day and talk to the instructor. If the instructor agrees to admit you, use the permission code to add the class to your schedule.

Permission to add a class
Trying to get into a closed or waitlisted class? Go to the class during the first week of term and ask permission to add the class. Instructors have permission codes for their classes that will allow you to add the class online at www.roguecc.edu/myRogue, on the “Register with a Code” link, until second Wednesday of the term.

Refund/withdraw deadlines for credit classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class length</th>
<th>Last day for a refund, 100% refund, nothing on transcript</th>
<th>Last day to withdraw, no refund, W grade on transcript</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular-term length classes</td>
<td>Wednesday of week 2</td>
<td>Friday of week 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One day classes</td>
<td>One day prior to class meeting</td>
<td>First day of class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-week classes*</td>
<td>The day of the first class meeting</td>
<td>The day of the last class meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-week classes**</td>
<td>The day of the first class meeting</td>
<td>One day before last class meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-week classes or longer***</td>
<td>The day of the first class meeting</td>
<td>One day before last class meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A one-week class meets more than one day in one week (Monday-Sunday).
** A two-week class meets at least once a week during two different weeks of the term.
*** A three-week or longer class meets at least once a week during each week of the scheduled class duration.
Paying for College

**Tuition**

Cost per credit
- In-state: $95
- Out-of-state: $116
- International: $318

To qualify for in-state tuition the student must have been a resident of Oregon, Washington, Idaho, California or Nevada for at least 90 days prior to the first day of the term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>In-state tuition ($99/CR)</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>In-state tuition + CS fee + tech fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1287</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fees**

Technology: $5 per credit/$5 per non-credit class

College services: $20 for 0 credits, $60 for 1-5 credits, $100 for 6-11 credits, $140 for 12+ credits

Distance learning: $10 per credit, per class up to 4 credits

Installment plan: $25

Returned check: $25

ESL/ABE/GED* classes: $65

Official transcripts: $5 for one transcript, $1 for each additional transcript in the same order.

Josephine County bus pass: $30

**Nonpayment:** After the second week of classes: 5 percent of tuition and fees or $5, whichever is greater

**Late registration fees**
- After the second week of the term, if you have not registered and paid for a class(es), the late registration fee is $15. In addition there are late payment fees (see following chart), plus 5 percent of tuition and fees or $5, whichever is greater.

**Payment terms and dates**

RCC will apply all scholarships, grants, fee remissions, and loans to the current term’s charges and any past-due balances.

To avoid late penalties, pay by the first payment deadline or start an installment by the first payment deadline. See the Academic Calendar for exact dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Term week and time</th>
<th>Late penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st payment deadline</td>
<td>Second Friday of term **</td>
<td>5 percent of tuition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd payment deadline</td>
<td>Sixth Friday of term **</td>
<td>5 percent of tuition and $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final payment deadline</td>
<td>Tenth Friday of term **</td>
<td>5 percent of tuition and $30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missed all payment deadlines</td>
<td>See Consequence of Non-payment</td>
<td>5 percent of tuition plus collection fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rogue Central offices close at 5 p.m.
**Thursday in summer term.

**Payment locations**

www.roguecc.edu/myRogue

Payments may be made online at website above, at Rogue Central on any campus, or checks (include name and student ID number) may be mailed to Rogue Central at one of the following locations:

- Redwood Campus
  Student Services Building
  3345 Redwood Highway
  Grants Pass, OR 97527

- Riverside Campus
  G Building
  117 S. Central
  Medford, OR 97501

- Table Rock Campus
  7800 Pacific Ave.
  White City, OR 97503

**Consequence of non-payment**

All students who owe tuition and fees or other charges on the day after the final payment date will be put on financial hold. Some consequences of non-payment are:

- Cannot register for future terms
- Will be dropped from future term classes if you have registered in advance
- Not eligible to receive official transcripts

Sixty days after the term ends, students who have not paid in full will be sent to collections and held responsible for all collections costs.

Collections agencies will pursue all means of collecting the amount due including, but not limited to, garnishing tax refunds, litigation and garnishment of wages.
Student and Family Resources

www.roguecc.edu/studentandfamilyresources

RCC partners with local agencies and programs to provide the best possible information to students and families regarding access to services in the Rogue Valley.

The resources listed at this website are aimed at improving the economic health of families by addressing the needs in the home, school and the community.

Working side by side with the following service providers, RCC extends the scope of resources available to meet the needs of students and their families:

- Child Care Resource Network
- Coalition for Kids Childcare Center
- Consumer Credit Counseling Service of Southern Oregon
- Family Support & Connections
- Goodwill Industries of Southern Oregon
- Grants Pass Family YMCA
- Helpline
- Jackson County Community Resources
- Jackson County Mental Health
- Josephine County Community Resources
- Josephine County Mental Health
- Pathways to Care Network
- Rape Crisis (Jackson County)
- Rogue Valley Family YMCA
- Southern Oregon Head Start/Early Childhood Education Center

Paying for College

Installment payment plan

www.roguecc.edu/FinancialAid

To be eligible for the payment plan a student must have:
- Valid Social Security number on file with RCC
- Satisfactory credit history with RCC, and
- Current account balance of more than $75

Terms
- $75 down payment by first payment deadline ($25 is non-refundable installment fee)
- 50 percent of account balance is due at first installment deadline
- Although accounts are not delinquent when priority registration begins, only those who have paid in full may register for a future term.
- Remaining balance due at second installment deadline
- $15 late charge for each missed installment deadline
- Additional charges for collection fees if not paid in full by final installment deadline

For more information visit www.roguecc.edu/Tuition.

Refunds

To request a refund of tuition and fees because of special circumstances, submit the Student Account Petition found online at www.roguecc.edu/myRogue. Documentation of the reason for petition is required.

See the RCC Continuing Education schedule of classes for information about the Small Business Development Center, Community Education, and Workforce Training Center refunds.

Financial aid

www.roguecc.edu/FinancialAid

Financial assistance for educational purposes comes from federal, state, institutional and private sources. Types of financial aid include grants, part-time employment, scholarships, and loans.

Visit the Financial Aid website (above), email Rogue Central at RCS@roguecc.edu, or stop by a Rogue Central service counter:
- Student Services Building, Redwood Campus
- G Building, Riverside Campus
- Room 187, Table Rock Campus

Contact the Financial Aid Office by mail, 3345 Redwood Hwy,
Grants Pass, OR 97527; by FAX: 541-471-3532; or by email: rcs@roguecc.edu.

Monitor your financial aid status by logging on at www.roguecc.edu/myRogue, then select the “Financial Aid Status” link.
The RCC Financial Aid Office will communicate with you primarily via email, text, and/or myRogue. To access information in a timely manner, keep your RCC personal information updated, check your email often for correspondence from “myRogue Team” with “Financial Aid Mail” in the subject line, and be sure your ISP allows mail from myRogueTeam@roguecc.edu.

Eligibility
Generally, students may participate in federal student financial aid programs if they are:
• U.S. citizens or eligible non-citizens.
• Have a high school diploma (not “extended”, or a recognized equivalent, eg. GED®).
• Admitted to the college.
• Enrolled in and working toward the completion of an eligible certificate or degree program (See Satisfactory Academic Progress policy.)
• Not in default or do not owe a repayment of federal financial aid.
• Demonstrate applicable need for financial assistance.

Eligibility for state aid generally follows federal rules, except for undocumented residents may apply with an Oregon Student Aid Application (ORSAA) at oregonstudentaid.gov/PublicTools/FinancialAid/PreFilter.
Eligibility requirements differ for various types of aid, and awards may also be limited to the availability of resources.

How to apply
1. Complete an annual Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA or Renewal FAFSA). Online applications are available at www.fafsa.gov. A hard-copy application is available by calling 1-800-4FEDAIL. The RCC federal school code is #010071. (Undocumented Oregon residents may complete an ORSAA in lieu of the FAFSA for state aid.)
   RCC recommends submitting an annual FAFSA, as soon as possible, on or after January 1 preceding the school year (October 1, 2016 for 2012-18). Applications completed at least six weeks before summer, fall and winter terms (four weeks for spring) will receive priority processing. For late applicants, funding may be untimely or limited.

   If a student answers “no” to every question in Section 2 of the FAFSA, the student’s application will be processed as a dependent, with parental information and signature. If a student is unable to obtain parental information or, in limited situations, finds it is inappropriate to do so, there may be options. See the RCC Independence Requirements form at www.roguecc.edu/FinancialAid/Forms.

   Once the federal processors have evaluated a FAFSA, they will email the results to the applicant in the form of a Student Aid Report (SAR) and to the colleges the student listed. Once RCC receives electronic SAR information, the Financial Aid office will email students if additional application documents are required.

2. Complete and return any requested documents right away. Students will be notified of financial aid eligibility per an official award letter or eligibility notification, both issued by RCC in good faith and based on information available at the time.

   Recipients must review and accept the Conditions of Accepting Financial Aid which includes policies such as Satisfactory Academic Progress and Return of Title IV prior to accessing their award letter.

4. Students interested in part-time work and/or student loan options may apply once the award letter or eligibility notification is issued and prior to term application deadlines. The loan application process opens the week of June 6, 2016. More information about these programs and application deadlines is available from Rogue Central and on the Financial Aid website.

Where’s the aid?
Students who complete their aid application by the RCC Financial Aid Priority Application deadline should see their term awards on their RCC student account about one week prior to the term, in time to charge books and supplies at RCC bookstores. To purchase books elsewhere, submit a Book Allowance Request Form to Rogue Central through the first week of the term.

On the second Friday of the term, students who have extra financial aid on their RCC student account will receive an electronic refund via Higher One®. For students who are dual-enrolled at SOU and have submitted a dual enrollment form, RCC will issue payment to SOU before releasing a refund of extra financial aid to BankMobile accounts.

Refunds are electronically transferred twice each week after the initial refund, through finals week. Refunds are not issued the week after a term while academic progress is being reviewed.

NOTE: After RCC receives your SAR and you register for classes, look for a BankMobile welcome package in the mail. Activate the electronic refund preference immediately to avoid delays in receiving the refund. For questions visit www.bankmobilevibe.com.

Tuition awards
www.roguecc.edu/FinancialAid
RCC offers several tuition awards. To apply and for more information visit the above website.

Dependents of fallen Oregon service members
Dependents of a qualifying Oregon resident soldier who died or became 100 percent disabled in connection with active military services.

Displaced workers
Displaced workers or their spouses who have been laid off may qualify for an RCC tuition award. This award, with sponsor assistance, will help workers move more quickly into training and into the local job market.

Foster youth
Qualifying foster youth per the Department of Human Services may be eligible for free tuition that is otherwise not covered by Pell, SEOG, OOG or institutional aid.

High school/GED® completers
Jackson or Josephine County high school graduates and GED® completers who finished within this or the prior year may be eligible.

Lifelong learners
A lifelong learner is an Oregon resident, 65 or older, who audits up to 8 credit hours per term for academic enrichment. Lifelong learners may take courses from the lifelong learner passport list that have available seats after new student registration has ended. Tuition
for courses is waived. All associated fees are paid by the lifelong learner. Questions: email enrollspec@roguecc.edu

**Oregon National Guard/Selected Reserve**

Former Oregon National Guard/Selected Reserve participants who may have been displaced from their work sites or careers because of a unit activation or extended period of active duty.

**Agency funding**

The Job Council, Employment Department, Vocational Rehabilitation, U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs and other agencies provide education funding to qualified individuals. Contact these agencies for information.

**Student employment**

Receive help finding student employment at the Student Employment office located in M Building on the Redwood Campus, 541-956-7091, and in G Building on the Riverside Campus, 541-245-7762.

- On and off-campus employment
- Work Study and Learn and Earn

**Veterans Services**

[www.roguecc.edu/Veterans](http://www.roguecc.edu/Veterans)

Redwood Campus, 541-956-7109

Riverside and Table Rock Campuses, 541-245-7738

For information about starting RCC and obtaining Veteran Educational Benefits, visit our website. The website will direct you to completing your FAFSA (Financial Aid) application. If you have question please contact a Veterans Coordinator at Redwood or Riverside Campus.

**Veterans Resource Center**

Redwood Campus, Student Center Building, 541-956-7289

Riverside Campus, G Building, 541-245-7749

At RCC our Veterans Resource Center (VRC) are committed to assisting military students, dependents and spouses to transition successfully for the military environment to campus life as they learn to navigate through the education process and progress toward completing their academic degree.

The VRC assistance include: Financial aid, disability services, GI Bill application, Peer to peer support, Campus and RCC website navigation, scholarship application, and MyRogue student portal assistance.
Jackson County
www.roguecc.edu/ABS/LearningCenters

RCC Adult Basic Skills centers offer instruction in basic reading, writing, math, computer literacy skills, GED® preparation, English as a Second Language (ESL), and skills upgrading. Instruction is self-paced, individualized, and available in both lab and classroom settings. Enrollment dates vary; call the learning center for more information.

Classes available in Medford and White City.
Registration fee: $65*
*Fees are non-refundable.

GED® testing

The GED® exam is now computer-based. Candidates register, schedule, and pay online at GEDtestingservice.com, or by calling 1-877-392-6433.

There are four tests that compose the GED® battery, and the cost is $38 per test. GED® testing is available In Jackson County at the White City campus, and in Grants Pass at the Redwood campus.

GED® testing fee: $155

GED® preparation (basic reading, writing, and math)
www.roguecc.edu/GED

• RIVERSIDE CAMPUS LEARNING CENTER, 117 S. Central Ave., Medford. Call 541-245-7580 to schedule an orientation session. GED® instruction available in English or Spanish.
• TABLE ROCK CAMPUS LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER, 7800 Pacific Ave., White City. Call 541-245-7820 for more information or to schedule an orientation session. Instruction available in English only.

English as a Second Language (ESL)

Instruction is conducted in a classroom setting and includes conversation, writing, and reading activities around life and work skills.

• RIVERSIDE CAMPUS LEARNING CENTER, 117 S. Central Ave., Medford. Call 541-245-7579 for more information or to schedule an orientation session.

Condado de Jackson
www.roguecc.edu/ABS/LearningCenters

Los Centros de Educación para adultos en RCC ofrecen cursos básicos en las áreas de lectura, escritura, matemáticas, cómputo, preparación para tomar el examen del GED®, inglés como segunda lengua, y el mejoramiento de destrezas en varias áreas. Fechas para matricular varían; llame al centro de aprendizaje para más información.

Clases disponibles en Medford y White City.
Cuota de inscripción: $65*
*Los honorarios son no reembolsables.

Pruebas de GED®


Hay cuatro pruebas que componen el examen de GED®, y el costo es de $38 por prueba. La prueba de GED® está disponible en el Condado de Jackson en el campus de Ciudad Blanca y en subvenciones pase en el Redwood campus.

Cuota de prueba GED®: $155

Preparación para el GED® (lectura, escritura y matemáticas básicas)
www.roguecc.edu/GED

• RIVERSIDE CAMPUS LEARNING CENTER, 117 S. Central Ave., Medford. Para más información o para hacer una cita para asistir a una sesión de orientación, llame a 541-245-7580. Instrucción de GED® disponible en inglés o español.
• TABLE ROCK CAMPUS LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER, 7800 Pacific Ave., White City. Para más información o para hacer una cita para asistir a una sesión de orientación, llame al 541-245-7820. Instrucción disponible solamente en inglés.

Inglés como segunda lengua (ESL)

Los cursos se llevan a cabo en un salón de clase e incluyen actividades de conversación, escritura y lectura relacionadas a la vida diaria y al trabajo.

• RIVERSIDE CAMPUS LEARNING CENTER, 117 S. Central Ave., Medford. Para más información o para hacer una cita para asistir a una sesión de orientación, llame al 541-245-7579.
RCC Adult Basic Skills centers offer instruction in basic reading, writing, math, computer literacy skills, GED® preparation, English as a Second Language (ESL), and skills upgrading. Instruction is self-paced, individualized, and available in both lab and classroom settings. Enrollment dates vary; call the learning center for more information.

Classes available in Grants Pass and Kerby.
Registration fee: $65*
*Fees are non-refundable.

GED® testing
The GED® exam is now computer-based. Candidates register, schedule, and pay online at GEDtestingservice.com, or by calling 1-877-392-6433.

There are four tests that compose the GED® battery, and the cost is $38 per test. GED® testing is available in Jackson County at the White City campus, and in Grants Pass at the Redwood campus.

GED® testing fee: $155

GED® preparation
(basic reading, writing, and math)
www.roguecc.edu/GED

- REDWOOD CAMPUS LEARNING CENTER, K Bldg.,
  Grants Pass. Call 541-956-7253 for more information or to schedule an orientation session.
- ILLINOIS VALLEY LEARNING CENTER, Kerby Belt Bldg., Kerby. Call 541-956-7455 for more information or to schedule attendance at an orientation session.

English as a Second Language (ESL)
Instruction is conducted in a classroom setting and includes conversation, writing, and reading activities around life and work skills.

- REDWOOD CAMPUS LEARNING CENTER, K Bldg.,
  Grants Pass. Call 541-956-7253 for more information.

Condado de Josephine
www.roguecc.edu/ABS/LearningCenters
Los Centros de Educación para adultos en RCC ofrecen cursos básicos en las áreas de lectura, escritura, matemáticas, cómputo, preparación para tomar el examen del GED®, inglés como segunda lengua, y el mejoramiento de destrezas en varias áreas. Fechas para matricular varían; llame al centro de aprendizaje para más información.

Clases disponibles en Grants Pass y Kerby.
Cuota de inscripción: $65*
*Los honorarios son no reembolsables.

Pruebas de GED®

Hay cuatro pruebas que compren el examen de GED®, y el costo es de $38 por prueba. GED® prueba está disponible en el Condado de Jackson en el campus Ciudad Blanca y en subvenciones pase en el Redwood campus.

Cuota de prueba GED®: $155

Preparación para el GED®
(lectura, escritura y matemáticas básicas)
www.roguecc.edu/GED

- REDWOOD CAMPUS LEARNING CENTER – EL CENTRO DE APRENDIZAJE, está localizado en el edificio K en Grants Pass. Para más información o para hacer una cita para asistir a una sesión de orientación, llame al 541-956-7253.
- ILLINOIS VALLEY LEARNING CENTER, el edificio Belt en Kerby. El horario será anunciado. Para más información o para hacer una cita para asistir a una sesión de orientación, llame al 541-956-7455.

Inglés como segunda lengua (ESL)
Los cursos se llevan a cabo en un salón de clase e incluyen actividades de conversación, escritura y lectura relacionadas a la vida diaria y al trabajo.

### RCC Art Galleries

**FireHouse Gallery**
Corner of H and Fourth streets in the Historic City Hall, Grants Pass. Open 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. For more information call 541-956-7339.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artist/Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2 – 24</td>
<td>Dan Pillers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29 – July 28</td>
<td>Chang Chak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5 – 25</td>
<td>Southern Oregon Art Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1 – 30</td>
<td>Rachel Single &amp; Sandra Beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4 – 28</td>
<td>Heather Goodwind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1 – 25</td>
<td>Bob Mathews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29 – Dec. 9</td>
<td>December Invitational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wiseman Gallery**
RCC Redwood Campus, 3345 Redwood Hwy., Grants Pass. Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. For more information call 541-956-7339.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artist/Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 11 – June 8</td>
<td>RCC Student Art Exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6 – Aug. 25</td>
<td>Kathleen Thurm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26 – Oct. 28</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2 – Dec. 7</td>
<td>Crosscurrents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Administrative drop
For term-length credit classes, students must attend at least 50 percent of the class/lab meetings during the first week of the term, or they may be administratively dropped from the class by the instructor and receive a full refund. Students registered in online classes and telecourses are expected to participate in the class the first week as well. Students unable to attend or participate in class during the first week should contact the instructor prior to the class meeting. For phone numbers visit www.roguecc.edu/Directory.

Cancelled or changed classes
Changes to classes often occur. If a class is cancelled, students receive a full refund of tuition and fees. Before going to class or purchasing books, verify your schedule at www.roguecc.edu/myRogue.

Closure
In case of severe weather conditions or other emergency closure, announcement of cancelled classes will be made on RCC’s homepage at www.roguecc.edu, at RCC campus main numbers 956-7500 and 245-7500, and on radio and TV stations (we contact the local radio and TV stations with closure/delay information, however, announcements are made at their discretion).

Closure may include cancellation of classes, closure of selected facilities, delayed opening or early dismissal of students. It will be the responsibility of faculty members to reschedule cancelled classes.

Gainful employment
www.roguecc.edu/GainfulEmployment
The U.S. Department of Education requires disclosure of specific information to prospective students about career and technical certificate programs that are financial-aid eligible. Data includes Standard Occupational Classification (SOC) codes, graduation rates, tuition and fees, typical costs for books and supplies, job placement rates for students completing the programs, and median loan debt incurred by students completing the programs.

At RCC, those programs are:
- Alcohol and Drug Counselor
- Automotive Specialist
- Basic Health Care
- Business Assistant
- Business and Information Specialist (CPC)
- CNC Operator (CPC)
- CNC Technician
- Customer Service (CPC)
- Dental Assistant
- Diesel Specialist
- Early Childhood Education
- Early Childhood Education (Intermediate) (CPC)
- Electronics Technician
- Emergency Medical Services
- Emergency Medical Technician (CPC)
- Exercise Specialist
- Firefighter (CPC)
- Fire Officer
- Fire Prevention/Investigation
- Graphic Design
- Health Care Informatics Assistant
- High Technology Studies
- Industrial Welding Technology
- Landscape Technician
- Massage Therapy
- Massage Therapy: Entry-level Therapist (CPC)
- Medical Administrative Assistant (C)
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Coding Specialist (C)
- Microcontroller Systems Technician
- Pharmacy Technician (C)
- Plant Systems Technician (CPC)
- Practical Nursing
- Renewable Energy Technician
- Retail Sales and Service (CPC)
- Small Business Management (CPC)
- Sterile Processing Technician (C)
- Website Design
- Website Development
- Sterile Processing Technician (C)
- Website Design
- Website Development

Grades
End-of-term grades are available online by Wednesday of the week following the end of the term for those who have submitted their instructor evaluations at www.roguecc.edu/myRogue.

Graduation/commencement
Meet with your advisor to verify you are on track for graduation. To ensure you are taking the correct courses needed to complete your program, you must apply for graduation by the date listed below. Missing the deadline may delay your program completion.

Term of completion        Deadline for application
Summer                   March, third Wednesday of month
Fall                      July, third Wednesday of month
Winter                    August, third Wednesday of month
Spring                    February, third Wednesday of month

Students who complete all requirements no later than the end of summer term are eligible to attend commencement in June. To participate in the ceremony and have your name included in all commencement publications, graduation applications must be received no later than February 15. For ceremony information visit www.roguecc.edu.

Graduation rate disclosure and Student Right-to-Know Act
www.roguecc.edu/Students/graduation_rates.asp
Rogue Community College strives to meet the needs of its students and help them make more informed decisions about attending college. As required by the Student Right to Know and Campus Security Act of 1990, the following information outlines RCC graduation and transfer rates.

The following graduation rates are the result of a three-year study of each fall term’s first-time freshmen entering RCC. These students must meet the following criteria:
- Have been a first-time freshman entering RCC in fall 2010-11;
- Have never previously attended any college;
- Have attended RCC full time (at least 12 credit hours) during their first fall term;
- Be identified as degree seeking using their declared majors.

Rates are reported as a three-year tracking period. This allows for
the reporting of completions (graduations) within 150 percent of the normal time. Transfer rates are for transfers to any college or university in the United States.

- 14 percent graduated by the end of winter term 2012 (certificate seeking) or by end of spring term 2013 (degree seeking)
- 18 percent transferred to another college or university

**Hope and Lifetime Learning Credit**

The federal Hope and Lifetime Learning Credit programs are aimed at helping students who attend college and/or their families reduce tax bills.

According to the Internal Revenue Service, students may be able to claim the credits if they, their spouse, or a dependent claimed on their tax form was a student enrolled at or attending an eligible educational institution. For more information go to www.roguecc.edu/students/1098T.asp.

DISCLAIMER: This notice is intended only for informational purposes. For more direction contact a licensed professional tax consultant or the Internal Revenue Service.

**Measles immunization**

Students in clinical or practicum for dental assistant, clinical lab assistant, medical assistant, nursing, nursing assistant, practical nursing, emergency medical services, human services, early childhood education, certain skills training, and intercollegiate sports should contact those departments for a measles immunization verification form.

**Notification of rights under FERPA**

The Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) affords students certain rights with respect to their education records. They are:

1. The right to inspect and review the student’s education records.
2. The right to request the amendment of the education records that the student believes are inaccurate or misleading.
3. The right to consent to disclosures of personal identifiable information contained in the student’s education records, except to the extent that FERPA authorizes disclosure without consent.
4. The right to file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Education concerning alleged failures by the college to comply with the requirements of FERPA. The name and address of the office that administers FERPA is Family Policy Compliance Office, U.S. Department of Education, 400 Maryland Ave. SW, Washington D.C., 20202-4605.

View the full policy in the college catalog and online at www.roguecc.edu/Enrollment/FERPA.

**Social Security number disclosure**

OAR 581-41-460 authorizes Rogue Community College to ask you to provide your Social Security number. The number will be used by the college for reporting, research, and record keeping. Your number will also be provided by the college to the Oregon Community College Unified Reporting System (OCCURS), which is a group made up of all community colleges in Oregon, the State Department of Community Colleges and Workforce Development, and the Oregon Community College Association.

OCCURS gathers information about students and programs to meet state and federal reporting requirements. It also helps colleges plan, research, and develop programs. This information helps the colleges to support the progress of students and their success in the workplace and other education programs. For more information see the college catalog.

**Student directory information**

In accordance with the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act, RCC considers the following to be “directory information.”

- Name, address, telephone number, and email address
- Degrees and awards received
- Major field of study
- Participation in official recognized college activities and sports
- Dates of enrollment
- Most recent previous educational agency or institution attended
- Academic credit information
- Photograph
- Student user ID

For more information go to www.roguecc.edu/myRogue.

**Student insurance**

The college does not provide insurance of any kind for students. All-American Life Insurance Company offers a student accident and illness expense insurance designed especially for college students. Information is available from Rogue Central. See Oregon Health Plan, www.oregon.gov/OHA/healthplans.

**Voter registration**

Rogue Community College makes a good faith effort to distribute voter registration forms by sponsoring a “Get Out the Vote” voter registration week in early fall term. This activity is sponsored by Associated Student Government of Rogue Community College (ASGRC). Throughout the year, voter registration forms and election schedules are available from Rogue Central.
Discrimination

www.roguecc.edu/BoardPolicies

RCC does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, national origin, age, sex, veteran status, sexual orientation, marital status, genetic information or disability in employment, or in any of its educational programs, or in the provision of benefits and services to students (Board Policy V.D.070).

Electronic communication

RCC's primary method of communication with students is via email. Every student must furnish RCC with a secure and private email address. This email address is considered a student's email address of record. RCC staff will send emails and respond only to a student's email address of record. Students are required to read all electronic communication relating to RCC business and when necessary take action as a result of communications received from the College. Communicating to students via electronic communication methods will speed the delivery of information and will help in sustainability efforts.

Harassment

It is the policy of Rogue Community College that all employees and students will be able to work and learn in an environment free of discrimination, including harassment. Therefore, it is a violation of college policy for any employee or student to engage in harassment (including sexual harassment) or to subject any person to discrimination. For more information go to www.roguecc.edu/HumanRights. If you have concerns, contact Denise Swafford, the administrative coordinator for the Human Rights Network, 541-956-7087 or dswafford@roguecc.edu.

Human rights

www.roguecc.edu/HumanRights

RCC values and respects the rights and dignity of all individuals. The college's Human Rights policy states that all employees and students shall be able to work and learn in an environment free of discrimination and harassment. Complaints about behavior that may be in violation of such policy will be promptly investigated. This policy, related procedures and trained Human Rights Network representatives may be accessed through the President’s Office, Human Resources, Counseling or by visiting the above-referenced website.

Smoking

www.roguecc.edu/TPTF

Smoking, including electronic cigarettes, is prohibited on all RCC campus locations with the exception of specifically designated areas. Please check the above website, or contact the campus student government in person for a map identifying the designated areas on each campus.

Substance abuse

Rogue Community College will not condone or ignore illegal substance abuse on college owned/controlled property or at college sponsored/supervised activities. The college will provide referral to resources for assistance to students and employees experiencing problems with substance abuse. The college will also provide educational information to assist members of the college community in making informed decisions about behavioral changes and health consequences resulting from substance abuse. Call the Counseling Department at 541-956-7191 or 541-245-7559 for further information.

Student code of conduct

www.roguecc.edu/Students/rights.asp

The RCC Student Code of Conduct ensures that each member of the RCC community has an opportunity to experience success. RCC provides an environment that encourages open, responsible and respectful exchange of opinions, ideas and information. As such, each student is expected to abide by the Student Code of Conduct (the Code) as outlined below. For the full code see the college catalog or visit the above website.

The following behaviors are prohibited by the Code:

- Defying institutional authority, engaging in willful disobedience or otherwise disrupting the educational process.
- Engaging in academic dishonesty including, but not limited to, cheating, plagiarizing, stealing examinations or course material, furnishing false information, or forging, altering, or misusing college documents, records, or identification.
- Threatening the safety of themselves or others, disrupting the educational process, or otherwise violating college policy or procedure.
- Engaging in disorderly, abusive, lewd, obscene, or violent behavior.
- Stealing or damaging property of the college or of college community members.
- Using college funds, college owned equipment, electronic resources or supplies for personal, pornographic or other unauthorized purpose.
- Illegal or unauthorized distribution, possession, use or being under the influence of alcohol, illegal drugs or controlled substances on college property or at college sponsored or supervised functions.
- Personal or any other unauthorized possession of explosives, firearms, dangerous chemicals, or other weapons on college property or at college-sponsored and supervised functions.
- Physically or verbally abusing, coercing, menacing, threatening, intimidating, or otherwise harassing any member of the college community regardless of geographic location.

Interpretations of the above terms may be provided by reference to law and to college policy.
Cooperative Work Experience (CWE)

www.roguecc.edu/CWE

Participating in the Cooperative Work Experience (CWE) program contributes to the education of RCC students, who gain on-the-job experience and college credit. Students typically work 100–200 hours per term either as volunteers or paid employees. Contact the Cooperative Work Experience office at 541-245-7742.

Counseling

www.roguecc.edu/Counseling

- Redwood Campus, Grants Pass, 541-956-7192
- Riverside Campus, Medford, 541-245-7552

The Counseling Department provides academic advising, retention counseling, career guidance, and education support services to RCC students. Licensed and certified professional counselors want to help students overcome barriers to success and increase personal effectiveness. Counseling also provides computerized career information programs, career assessment, labor market information, and scholarship information. Services are available on the by appointment or on a drop-in basis.

Placement Test Preparation

Students learn test-taking strategies and refresh their skills in reading, writing, and math. There are resources to help students prepare for or retake the placement test.

Human Development

www.roguecc.edu/Counseling/humandev.asp

Human Development courses help build the academic skills, positive habits, motivation, and personal qualities students need to face the challenges of college today and the workplace tomorrow. A New Student Orientation and CG100 College Student Success and Survival, a 2-credit, tuition-free course are offered every term.

Occupational Skills Training (OST)

www.roguecc.edu/ICT/

Consists of certificate programs, normally four terms or less, combining classroom study and internships in the community targeted to specific job goals. OST does not duplicate other college programs. Information sessions are offered monthly and are mandatory; for dates and times call 541-956-7027.

Orientation Services

G Building, Riverside Campus, 541-245-7538
L Building, Redwood Campus, 541-956-7323

Orientation Services offers front door services to students. The centers are staffed with personnel to assist students starting at Rogue Community College. Orientation Services provide:

- General information to prospective students.
- Assistance in becoming an RCC student, including navigating the admission application, placement test sign-up and preparation sessions, and New Student Orientation.
- Student support and assistance in understanding credit hours, time management and building first term course schedules, selecting and shopping for courses.
- Referrals to other departments and campus resources.

New Student Orientation (NSO)

New Student Orientation (NSO) is required for new RCC students. It is available in group sessions or online. Students must complete the admissions application and Placement Test before attending an NSO. Upon completion, students will be able to register.

Registration Lab

Registration labs are offered following each on-campus NSO. Students have access to computers and more personalized attention to build course schedules, check financial aid status, and
get answers to questions. Additional registration assistance is available on a walk-in basis in Orientation Services and Student Services in Grants Pass and Medford.

TRiO programs

TRiO/Student Support Services
www.roguecc.edu/TRiOSSS
The TRiO Student Support Services (SSS) program on the Redwood Campus provides a variety of services for students who intend to transfer to a four-year institution. Services offered at no charge include peer tutoring and mentoring, academic advising, cultural activities, workshops, university tours, and more. Services are available to transfer students who have financial barriers or documented disabilities, or who have been raised by a parent or caregiver who has not earned a bachelor’s degree. Students must have completed or be currently enrolled in MTH60 and WR115. For more information call 541-956-7342 or stop by Josephine Building on the Redwood Campus. The TRiO Student Support Services program at Rogue Community College is funded by a federal TRiO grant that averages $255,505 a year.

TRiO/Rogue Educational Opportunity Centers
www.roguecc.edu/TRiOEOC
TRiO/REOC offers a wide range of information and assistance on how to return to school or begin getting an education. Services are available at no cost, and centers are conveniently located throughout Jackson and Josephine counties in partnership with community service agencies.

To be eligible, participants must be the first generation from their family to attend college, or be income eligible or disabled, or be a member of a racial minority. Information and help is available about secondary or post-secondary programs. Services include applications for entrance, financial aid, and scholarships. Also available is information about tutoring, placement testing, English as a second language, and career, academic, social and cultural guidance.

For more information call TRiO/EOC at 541-245-7699 in Jackson County or 541-956-7097 in Josephine County.

TRiO/Educational Talent Search
www.roguecc.edu/TRiOETS
The TRiO Educational Talent Search program serves middle and high school students in Jackson County who may benefit from services designed to enhance persistence and graduation rates. Services are offered at no cost to eligible participants attending target schools.

Services include:
• Study-skill and time-management workshops
• Scholarship, financial aid, and enrollment process assistance
• College and university tours
• Cultural events
• Summer camps
• Career/vocational planning

For information call 541-245-7748.

Student Success Summer Orientation Program

Rogue Community College is offering a free summer orientation program for recent high school graduates planning to attend RCC fall term. The Student Success program is designed to increase student’s college readiness and help students transition from high school to Rogue Community College successfully.

Program dates and times:
September 12-16, 2016
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
RCC Campuses

Student Success participants will:
• Learn about ways to pay for college
• Explore careers and majors
• Meet RCC staff, faculty, and student leaders
• Tour all RCC campuses
• Earn one free college credit

Who should attend?
• Recent high school graduates
• First-generation college students (parent or guardian never earned a bachelor’s degree) OR
• Students receiving Pell Grant (federal financial aid from FAFSA - ORSAA) OR
• Under-served populations

Contact Career Services at 541-245-7538, or visit web.roguecc.edu/career-services/summer-orientation-programs for more information and the registration code.
SERVICIOS PARA LA COMUNIDAD LATINA

www.roguecc.edu/LatinoServices
www.roguecc.edu/Español

El Colegio Comunitario de Rogue (RCC) proporciona numerosas clases y servicios para los estudiantes hispanos que actualmente están matriculados en el colegio y para aquellas personas que piensan tomar clases en el colegio. Estos incluyen una amplia gama de servicios para personas que hablan muy poco o nada de inglés. Muchas de estas clases son gratis y algunas proporcionarán cuidado para niños. RCC trabaja en conjunto con muchas organizaciones comunitarias tales como “The Job Council – El Consejo de Trabajo” los distritos de las escuelas locales, “Headstart,” el Departamento de Empleo de Oregon, y muchas otras agencias que cooperan con estos programas.

A continuación se encuentra una lista de los distintos servicios y clases que se ofrecen, y cómo ponerse en contacto con la persona indicada en RCC para ofrecerle información más detallada. Para más información, llame a programas latinos, (541) 245-7722.

Campus de RCC

Estos centros proporcionan instrucción básica en las áreas de inglés: lectura, escritura y ortografía, matemáticas, preparación para el examen del diploma de educación general “GED®”, cursos de inglés como segundo idioma “ESL” con niveles para los principiantes sin ningún conocimiento de inglés (nivel 1) hasta el nivel 4 para aquellas personas más avanzadas. No todos los servicios se encuentran en todos los campus. Las matrículas para estos cursos están abiertas durante todo el año, pero se depende del número de personas que se matriculen en cada curso. Para más información favor de ponerse en contacto con uno de los siguientes centros:

Condado de Jackson
• Campus RVC, Localizado en S. Central, Medford. Los contactos en este campus son Kiersta Fricke-Gostnell,* 541-245-7556, o Carla Villanueva,* 541-245-7579.
• Campus de TRC, localizado en 7800 Pacific Avenue., White City, 541-245-7820.

Condado de Josephine
• Campus de RWC, localizado en 3345 Redwood Highway, Grants Pass. El contacto en este campus es Kathi Sharrard, 541-956-7121.

Servicios de minusvalidez

www.roguecc.edu/DisabilityServices

Los servicios de invalidez/discapacidad proporcionan ayuda con personas que toman apuntes, interpretan lenguas, hacen acomoda-
ciones para exámenes, y otros servicios académicos para los estudiantes de RCC que tienen invalidez/discapacidad. El Laboratorio de Tecnología Adaptiva provee computadoras de evaluación y ayuda a los estudiantes elegibles que tienen invalidez/discapacidad, se requiere documentación para verificar una invalidez/discapacidad. Se recomienda que los estudiantes soliciten acomodaciones por lo menos tres semanas antes de que empiece cada trimestre, para así poder prevenir cualquier demora en los servicios que proveamos.

* El signo* indica los miembros del personal de RCC que hablan español. Las abreviaturas RVC significan Riverside Campus en Medford, y RWC significa Redwood Campus en Grants Pass.

Club Latino

Esta asociación de estudiantes se reúne regularmente en el campus de RVC del condado de Jackson. Para más información, ponerse en contacto con la Asociación de Estudiantes de RCC, 541-245-7622 o 541-245-7722.

HOLA – (Helping Oregon Latinos Advance)

Ayuda a los latinos de Oregon a avanzar – Programa de verano para jóvenes recién graduados de la preparatoria que buscan una transición fluida a RCC. Para más información contacte a Career Services, 541-245-7538

O.L.I. – (Oregon Leadership Institute)

Clases durante todo el año de liderazgo y tutoría para estudiantes de RCC. Para más información visite nuestra página de Internet: www.roguecc.edu/LatinoServices.

Clases y programas para los estudiantes de RCC.
Bookstores
www.roguecc.edu/Bookstore
The bookstores stock a variety of reference books and study aids as well as general interest books and software programs that may be purchased by students with a current I.D. card. Bookstore hours:
- Riverside and Redwood Campus: First week of term, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday–Friday (Thursday in summer term). Second week through term end, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday–Friday. (Thursday in summer term).
- Table Rock Campus: Week prior to start of term, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday – Friday (Thursday in summer term). First week of term, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday and Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday – Friday (Thursday in summer term). Second week of term, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday – Friday. (Thursday in summer term). Third week through 11th week, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 12:30 to 4 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday. Call to confirm hours: 541-245-7870.
- Book Buy Back: Tuesday through Friday during the final week of each term. Through Thursday in summer term.

Career Base Camp
https://careers.roguecc.edu
Career Base Camp is your personal support place during your educational journey at RCC. It has easy-to-use links to all student support resources, financial aid, career exploration and job search tools. Just visit www.roguecc.edu, click on on Academic Programs/ Careers, and select Career Base Camp.

Crime prevention
www.roguecc.edu/Safety
The safety of students, faculty, staff, and guests is a top priority at RCC.

Classroom phones
Classroom phones enhance RCC’s Alert emergency message system. RCC has enhanced its emergency message system by installing special, emergency-message-compatible VOIP phones in all classrooms. The phones are ADA compliant and designed for emergency situations. Their primary function is to establish reliable communications in the time of crisis through voice broadcast.

Classroom phone functionality:
- The phone’s two soft buttons are programmed for 911 and the RCC security number for the campus where the phone is located
- The phone may also be used to dial internal extensions on any of RCC’s three campuses only.
- It is not possible to dial out to off-campus locations.
- Incoming calls from off-campus can be received; however, it’s not the intended use of the phones.

Emergencies
If an emergency exists:
- Call 911 without hesitation (Dial 911 if calling from a college phone)
- Then call Security at 541-218-2930.

Emergency information booklets are located at every RCC building exit. They include information about fire extinguishers, first aid kits, exit doors, emergency phone numbers and what to do in case of a fire or other disaster. All information regarding emergency procedures/plans are available on the RCC Safety website given above.

Reporting crime
Crime victims, regardless of how insignificant the crime, are encouraged to report the incident to the RCC Facilities Department. In an emergency, follow the above procedure (see Emergencies). Otherwise victims or witnesses should call the Facilities Office. Crime reports and any follow-up investigation will be kept on file.

In compliance with the Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Crime Statistics Act, a timely report of campus safety is made annually to the campus community. The report covers violent crimes of murder, rape, robbery, aggravated assault, burglary, and vehicle theft, and non-violent crimes of liquor violations, drug abuse violations and weapons possession. The report may be found at www.roguecc.edu/Safety/pdf/CampusCrime.pdf.

Further questions or concerns should be directed to security staff in either Josephine County at 541-956-7333 or Jackson County at 541-941-8699.

Vehicle emergencies
Students may call Security if they have a dead battery or have locked keys in their cars. Staff will assist if possible.
- Facilities Office, Redwood Campus, 541-956-7333 (office) 541-218-2930 (24-hour contact phone)
- B Building, Riverside Campus, 541-218-2931 (security) 541-218-2930 (24-hour contact phone) 541-245-7572 (office)
- Table Rock Campus 541-245-7871 (office) 541-218-2930 (24-hour contact phone)

Disability Services
www.roguecc.edu/DisabilityServices
Disability Services coordinates notetakers, sign language interpreters, testing accommodations, provides learning disabilities advising, and other academic services for RCC students with disabilities. The Adaptive Technology Lab provides adaptive computer assessment and assistance for eligible students with disabilities. Documentation to verify a disability is required. Students should request accommodations at least three weeks prior to the start of each term to prevent any delay in receiving services.
- Room 22, Wiseman Center, Redwood Campus, 3345 Redwood Hwy., Grants Pass, 541-956-7337
- Office 9, B Building, 227 E. 9th St., Riverside Campus, Medford, 541-245-7537

Students or others with service animals, such as seeing eye dogs or dogs for the deaf, and students who attend class with a personal assistant or aid should contact Disability Services prior to attending classes or other campus events.

GED® testing
www.roguecc.edu/GED
The GED® exam is now computer-based. Candidates register, schedule, and pay online at GEDtestingservice.com, or by calling 1-877-392-6433.
There are four tests that compose the GED® battery; the cost is $38 per test. GED® testing is available at Table Rock Campus in White City and the Redwood Campus in Grants Pass.

This is a new test series. Students who started prior to January 2014 and did not earn their GED® will need to start the process over. For other requirements visit the GED® website.

GED® testing is offered during the term at these locations:

• Wiseman Tutoring Center, Redwood Campus Testing Center, 3345 Redwood Hwy., Grants Pass. Call 541-956-7340 or 541-956-7100.
• Table Rock Campus, Room 127, 7800 Pacific Avenue, White City. Call 541-245-7820.

Health services
No health services are available at the college. First aid kits are in administrative offices. Call 911 in an emergency and notify a college administrator.

Library hours
www.roguecc.edu/Library
• Wiseman Center, Redwood Campus: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday–Thursday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. Closed Saturday and Sunday. (Also closed Friday summer term).
• Central Library, Riverside Campus: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday–Thursday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; noon to 4 p.m. Saturday; closed Sunday. Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday–Thursday summer term; closed Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
• Table Rock Campus: Call 541-245-7820 for current hours.

RCC Mobile App for Students “Rogue Connect”
Rogue Community College offers a free social media app for mobile devices that allows RCC students to easily communicate with each other, get important messages from departments and clubs they choose, keep up with campus events, explore maps and college services, play mobile games and more.

You can download Rogue Connect from the Apple App Store or Google Play. Find links on the web at: roguecc.campusapp.com.

Testing centers
www.roguecc.edu/TestingServices

The testing centers provide monitored, supplemental testing services for students enrolled in RCC credit classes, as well as for other non-RCC clients. Services are provided for telecourse testing, makeup and retake testing, and testing for students from other institutions and agencies. There is a $30 per test fee for all non-RCC tests. Photo I.D. is required.

• Redwood Campus Testing Center, Wiseman Tutoring Center, 3345 Redwood Highway, Grants Pass, 541-956-7340
• Riverside Campus Testing Center, G Building, Room 109, 8th and Central, Medford, 541-245-7777
• Table Rock Campus Learning Resource Center, Room 127, 7800 Pacific Avenue, White City, 541-245-7820

For testing schedules, call the testing center or visit the website. Testing centers are closed on holidays, the last day of the term, and between terms. Testing hours are subject to change. Call to confirm times.

Tutoring centers
www.roguecc.edu/academicskills/tutoring.asp

The tutoring centers offer free tutoring for various levels of math, science, writing, and business to all RCC students enrolled in credit classes. Additional services include computer lab for access to tutorials, reading lab, instructional handouts, and equipment (such as computers, tape recorders).

• Wiseman Tutoring Center, 3345 Redwood Highway, Grants Pass, 541-956-7340
• Riverside Campus Learning Center, G Building, Room 121, 8th and Central, Medford, 541-245-7700
• Table Rock Campus Learning Resource Center, Room 127, 7800 Pacific Avenue, White City, 541-245-7820

Tutoring hours are subject to change. Call to confirm times, or visit the website. Tutoring centers will be closed on holidays, the last day of the term, and between terms.

RCC also has an online tutoring service for all RCC credit students. Visit the tutoring website (above) for login information.

**TRiO Educational Opportunity Center (EOC)**
Need help enrolling in college? TRiO offers free financial aid and college admissions assistance.

TRiO will work with you to complete:
- Admissions applications
- Placement test and new student orientation sign-ups
- Financial Aid (FAFSA) and student loan applications
- Scholarships

For more information about services offered visit www.roguecc.edu/TRiOEOC

**TRiO**

G bldg., Rm 115
117 S. Central Ave., Medford
541-245-7699

Wiseman Tutoring Center, office #1
3345 Redwood Hwy., Grants Pass
541-956-7097

100% of TRiO-EOC is financed through a grant from the U.S. Department of Education.
Bicycle racks, lockers, showers

Bicycle lockers are available at the RVTD bus station, 200 S. Front Street, Medford. For more information call 541-779-5821.

Bike racks are available at the following locations:

- Riverside Campus
  - G Building, on 8th
  - H Building, off Bartlett
  - RCC/SOU Higher Education Center, 8th St. and Riverside Ave.; 9th and Bartlett
- Redwood Campus
  - Coates Hall, west entrance
  - Historic City Hall, corner of Fourth and H streets,
    - Grants Pass
  - West side of gazebo near Student Services
  - North side of Early Childhood Development Center
- RCC Table Rock Campus
  - Student entrance, off Avenue C
  - Main entrance, off Pacific Avenue

Student lockers and showers are available on the second and third floors of the RCC/SOU Higher Education Center. Lockers are for day-use only on a first-come, first-served basis. Students must provide their own locks. To use the showers, students must show their RCC or Southern Oregon University I.D. and check out a key from the first-floor Welcome Center.

Bike and ride

Bikes on buses, a service provided by Josephine Community Transit and Rogue Valley Transportation District, allows passengers and their bicycles to go anywhere a bus goes. Bike riders may load and secure their bikes on an exterior mounted rack and pay the regular bus fare. Each rack can carry two single-seat bicycles.

Bus service

Regularly scheduled bus service is available to RCC students with a current student body card. For routes visit www.roguecc.edu/Maps.

- Josephine Community Transit provides bus service in Josephine County. The service picks up and delivers students to the Redwood Campus. The bus stops near the smoking shelter on the southeast corner of the Wiseman Center. Bus schedules are available at Rogue Central. More information is available by calling 541-956-4071, or visit www.co.josephine.or.us.
  - Josephine County Transit bus passes are available on the Redwood Campus at Rogue Central for $30 per term.
- Rogue Valley Transportation District (RVTD) provides bus service in Jackson County. Schedules and operational information may be obtained by calling RVTD at 541-608-2411. Touch Tone automated bus schedules are available by calling 541-608-2400, or visit www.rvtd.org. RVTD bus passes for RCC students are sold at the RVTD bus station, 220 S. Front Street, Medford. Hours are 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday. To qualify for the RVTD student rate, students must have an RCC student body card with current year and term stickers. Cards and stickers are available in G Building at the RCC Student Services Assistant counter on the second floor.

Parking

www.roguecc.edu/Maps/Transportation.asp

Campus maps on pages 31-34 identify available parking areas on or near all campuses, or visit the website. Parking in undesignated or restricted areas may result in fines and/or towing.

- Redwood Campus, Grants Pass: Parking is free in designated lots.
- Riverside Campus, Medford: All parking adjacent to the campus is provided and monitored by the City of Medford. Parking permits for may be purchased from Diamond Parking, 314 E. 6th St., Medford. For more information call 541-774-2082. Parking fees are $10 per month interchangeable for surface lots 1, 2, and 8; $10 per month roof permits specific for garages 9 and 15. For more parking information, contact RVTD at 541-608-2411, or visit www.rvtd.org.
- Table Rock Campus, White City: Parking is free in designated lots.

ADA parking

Parking for individuals with a DMV disabled parking permit is available in designated spaces.

On the Redwood and Table Rock campuses, every lot has one or more parking spaces for persons with disabilities.

On the Riverside Campus, parking for persons with disabilities is available in the following locations:

- On Bartlett between the RCC/SOU Higher Education Center and B Building.
- F Building, Front Street at 8th
- All city parking lot spaces

Carpooling

Finding someone to share driving and gas costs is as easy as visiting Drive Less Connect, a ride matching database at http://drivelessavemore.com.

Just two people can form a carpool and arrangements can be flexible. The free online service is provided in southern Oregon by Rogue Valley Transportation District. For more information contact RVTD at 541-608-2411, or visit www.rvtd.org.

Bus Service between Grants Pass and Medford

There Rogue Valley Commuter Line is running between Grants Pass and Medford (with stops in Rogue River and Gold Hill upon request). The bus service is available Monday through Friday only. Fares are only $2 one-way and each ticket is good for one transfer to a bus line in Grants Pass or Medford.

Please see the RVCL schedule for additional information at this link: www.roguecc.edu/NEWS/RVCommuterLine.pdf, or call 541-474-5452, ext. 2.
http://roguecc.blackboard.com

- Redwood Campus, 541-956-7038
- Riverside Campus, 541-245-7514
- Table Rock Campus, 541-245-7826

Earn credits toward a degree, or brush-up on work skills from home or office by taking Rogue Online courses. For many students, distance learning courses are the solution to managing full-time enrollment and full-time life.

Distance learning courses are similar to those held in a classroom. Students have a textbook, assignments and tests, an instructor and classmates. Students do not regularly attend class on campus but should devote at least as much time as they do to campus-based courses.

- Students must register for distance learning courses as they would for other RCC classes.
- To successfully complete a distance learning course, students need to be self-motivated, have good time management skills, and access to proper technology.
- Some distance learning courses require on-campus testing, labs or meetings.
- Because many online courses require students to watch streaming video programming, students should have access to a computer connected to the Internet (preferably high speed), a Web browser, and good technical skills.
- Full technical requirements can be found at roguecc.blackboard.com.

Getting started

Orientations are required for all RCC distance learning courses. In the majority of classes, instructors post their orientations online. For students who are new to online learning or want to refresh their skills, technical orientation videos are posted on the Rogue Online website. Visit go.roguecc.edu/department/distance-learning and click the “Rogue Online website” link.

For more information or support call 541-245-7514.

All online teachers expect students to participate in the class during the first week of the term. Students should check the syllabus to find out what instructors expect. Students not participating during the first week of classes will be subject to the administrative drop policy.

RCC schedules network maintenance every Friday from 2 to 8 a.m. Online courses may be unavailable during these times.

Fees

Fees for distance learning courses will be assessed at the following schedule:

- 1 credit course – $10
- 2 credit course – $20
- 3 credit course – $30
- 4 credit course – $40

NOTE: RCC’s regular administrative drop policy applies to distance learning courses. For specific information on the steps needed to maintain course enrollment, visit roguecc.blackboard.com.

TRiO Student Support Services on the Redwood and Riverside Campuses provide assistance at no charge to RCC students who qualify and intend to transfer to a four-year college or university.

Redwood Campus, Grants Pass
541-956-7342

Riverside Campus, Medford
541-245-7547

TRiO/SSS may help you:
- Create a successful transfer plan to a 4-year college or university
- Raise your GPA
- Increase test scores
- Overcome academic difficulties

How do I know if I am eligible?
- You qualify for TRiO/SSS if you intend to transfer to a four-year college or university AND
- Are a first-generation college student (parent or guardian never earned a bachelor’s degree), OR
- Qualify as financially disadvantaged, or have a documented disability.

Apply today

For more information about services offered at no charge visit www.roguecc.edu/TRiOSSS

TRiO Student Support Services program at Rogue Community College is funded by a federal TRiO grant that averages $255,505 a year.
Capella University

Rogue Community College and Capella University have signed a course-to-course transfer agreement allowing RCC students to transfer to bachelor's degree programs offered by Capella University. These program areas include:

- Business specialization areas
- Public Administration
- Information Technology specialization areas
- Psychology

Specific degree agreements also are available allowing RCC graduates to be awarded specific credit hours into a Capella University program. Specific degree program articulation agreements include:

- RCC's Associate of Arts Oregon Transfer degree to Psychology, Information Technology, Public Safety, or Business Bachelor of Science degree programs at Capella University.
- RCC's Associate of Science Oregon Transfer – Business degree to General Public Administration or Business Bachelor of Science degrees at Capella.

More information is available by contacting Capella University at 1-866-283-7921.

Oregon Institute of Technology

Rogue Community College and Oregon Institute of Technology have partnered to make transfer to Oregon Tech easier.

Associate of Applied Science and Associate of Science degrees (Manufacturing/Engineering Technology) Earn a two-year degree at RCC and transfer directly into the Oregon Tech bachelor's degree program in Manufacturing/Engineering Technology. Call 541-245-7902.

Associate of Science degree (Business Management – Entrepreneurship/Small Business Management) Earn a two-year degree at RCC and transfer directly to Oregon Tech's bachelor's degree program in Management – Entrepreneurship/Small Business Management or Health Care Management. Call 541-956-7076.

Associate of Science degree (Computer Engineering Technology) Earn a two-year degree at RCC and transfer directly to Oregon Tech's bachelor's degree program in Computer Engineering Technology. Call 541-245-7844.

Associate of Science degree (Embedded Systems Engineering Technology) Earn a two-year degree at RCC and transfer directly into the Oregon Tech bachelor's degree program in Embedded Systems Engineering Technology. Call 541-245-7809.

Associate of Science degree (Information Technology/Health Informatics Option) Earn a two-year degree at RCC and transfer directly to Oregon Tech's new bachelor's degree program in Information Technology/Health Informatics Option. Approximately 80 percent of Oregon Tech's courses in this degree are offered online. Call 541-956-7051.

Associate of Applied Science degree (Occupational Therapy Assistant) Earn a two-year degree from Linn Benton Community College (offered in partnership with RCC) and transfer directly into Oregon Tech's bachelor's degree programs in Health Care Management, Clinical Option (HCM) or Technology and Management. Call 541-245-7845.

Associate of Science degree (Software Engineering Technology) Earn a two-year degree at RCC and transfer directly to Oregon Tech's bachelor's degree program in Software Engineering Technology. Call 541-956-7051.

Respiratory Care Students may complete their first year of course prerequisites at RCC then transfer directly into the OT Respiratory Care program. Call 541-885-1557.

Pre-professional Programs Many students complete their first one to two years of general education requirements for transfer into Dental Hygiene, Medical Imaging Technology, and Health Studies. With careful planning students may earn an Associate of Arts Oregon Transfer degree (AAOT) or Associate of General Studies degree (AGS) prior to transfer.

To learn more about Oregon Tech, contact the Oregon Tech Admissions Office at 541-885-1150 or oit@oit.edu.

University of Phoenix

Rogue Community College has a course-to-course transfer agreement with University of Phoenix (UP) that allows students to transfer into certain bachelor's degree programs offered by the university. UP will provide a 5 percent tuition reduction for new students entering into a bachelor's degree program who have already completed an associate's degree at RCC. RCC students transferring to UP will be considered as having satisfied their lower-division elective and general education requirements, giving them junior status at UP. Students who transfer using this articulation agreement must meet all prerequisite or state-specific content requirements as outlined in the academic progression and general education requirements policy sections of their chosen program at UP. More information is available by contacting Lori Silverman, national advisor, Community College Partnerships, University of Phoenix at 503-382-7449 or lori.silverman@apollo.edu.

Southern Oregon University

Rogue Community College and Southern Oregon University enjoy a unique partnership. With joint ownership of the RCC/SOU Higher Education Center and the creation of eight articulation agreements, students have many choices for a seamless transfer between institutions.

Graduating in an articulated program means that students complete their lower-division general education requirements and pre-major requirements at RCC and then transfer to SOU as juniors ready to work on their majors. Agreements exist in the following:

- Bachelor of Applied Science – Management
- Business
- Criminology
- Computer Programming
- Sustainability Leadership
- Early Childhood Development
- Elementary Education
- Emerging Media and Digital Arts (EMDA)
- Health and Physical Education
- Human Services
- Outdoor Adventure Leadership

For a list of the degree requirements for any of the above, visit www.sou.edu/admissions/transfer/index.html.
From Interstate 5
Exit 33 towards Central Point
Turn east onto E. Pine St.
E. Pine St. becomes Biddle Rd.
Turn left onto Table Rock Rd.
Turn right onto Antelope Rd.
Turn left onto Pacific Ave.

**JOSEPHINE COUNTY**

1. Redwood Campus
   3345 Redwood Highway
   Grants Pass, OR 97527

2. Historic City Hall
   Small Business Development Center
   Firehouse Art Center
   Esther Bristol Education Center
   Fourth and H streets
   Grants Pass, OR 97526

3. Kerby Belt Building
   Illinois Valley Learning Center
   Illinois Valley Business Entrepreneurial Center
   24353 Redwood Hwy., Kerby, OR 97531

**JACKSON COUNTY**

4. Table Rock Campus
   7800 Pacific Avenue
   White City, OR 97503

5. Riverside Campus
   202 S. Riverside
   Medford, OR 97501

Map not to scale.
Driving distance may take longer than it appears.
REDWOOD CAMPUS, GRANTS PASS
www.roguecc.edu/Maps
3345 Redwood Highway, Grants Pass, OR 97527
541-956-7500

From Interstate Exit 55 to the US-199 Redwood Hwy. towards the Oregon Caves/Crescent City Merge onto Grants Pass Pkwy.
Turn slight right onto Redwood Hwy./US-199.
Turn left from Redwood Hwy. onto Willow Lane.
Bear right onto DeMaray Drive.
Turn right into College Drive (east entrance).

Updated 6-22-16
RIVERSIDE CAMPUS, MEDFORD
www.roguecc.edu/Maps

Registration: 117 S. Central Ave. Medford, OR 97501 • 541-245-7500
Shipping/Receiving: 114 S. Bartlett, Medford, OR 97501

A – 202 S. Riverside Ave.
Classrooms/Faculty Offices
Nursing
Dental Assisting
Art

B – 227 E. 9th St.
Bookstore
Business, Computer Science
Computer Classrooms
Disability Services
Facilities
IT Help Desk
Staff/Faculty Offices
Placement Testing

C – 100 E. 8th St.
Avita Center for Entrepreneurship
Classrooms
Health/PE/Recreation
Music
Rogue Performance Hall
Theater Arts

C – 117 S. Central
G - Lower Floor
ABE/GED/ESL classrooms
Academic Skills classrooms
Facilities
Individualized Career Training
Instructional Media

G – Main Floor
ASG/CC/Clubs
Academic Skills Faculty Offices
Riverside Campus Learning Center
Student Life Advisor
Student Lounge
Tutoring/Testing Centers
Veterans Resource Center

G – Upper Floor
Conference Room
Human Resources
Student Employment
Marketing and Recruitment
Rogue Central
Catering
Financial Aid Registration
Security
TRIO/EDC
Veterans Services

HEC – 101 S. Bartlett St.
RCC/SOU Higher Education Center
Art
Classrooms/Faculty Offices
Computer Lab
Community Education
Early Childhood Education
Mathematics
Business Center
Human Services
Humanities
Science
Social Science
Presentation Hall
Workforce Training

Central Library – 205 S. Central
RCC Library
Language/Media Labs
Computer Labs

RIVERSIDE CAMPUS, MEDFORD
www.roguecc.edu/Maps

Registration: 117 S. Central Ave. Medford, OR 97501 • 541-245-7500
Shipping/Receiving: 114 S. Bartlett, Medford, OR 97501

A – 202 S. Riverside Ave.
Classrooms/Faculty Offices
Nursing
Dental Assisting
Art

B – 227 E. 9th St.
Bookstore
Business, Computer Science
Computer Classrooms
Disability Services
Facilities
IT Help Desk
Staff/Faculty Offices
Placement Testing

C – 100 E. 8th St.
Avita Center for Entrepreneurship
Classrooms
Health/PE/Recreation
Music
Rogue Performance Hall
Theater Arts

C – 117 S. Central
G - Lower Floor
ABE/GED/ESL classrooms
Academic Skills classrooms
Facilities
Individualized Career Training
Instructional Media

G – Main Floor
ASG/CC/Clubs
Academic Skills Faculty Offices
Riverside Campus Learning Center
Student Life Advisor
Student Lounge
Tutoring/Testing Centers
Veterans Resource Center

G – Upper Floor
Conference Room
Human Resources
Student Employment
Marketing and Recruitment
Rogue Central
Catering
Financial Aid Registration
Security
TRIO/EDC
Veterans Services

HEC – 101 S. Bartlett St.
RCC/SOU Higher Education Center
Art
Classrooms/Faculty Offices
Computer Lab
Community Education
Early Childhood Education
Mathematics
Business Center
Human Services
Humanities
Science
Social Science
Presentation Hall
Workforce Training

Central Library – 205 S. Central
RCC Library
Language/Media Labs
Computer Labs

From Interstate
From North, Exit 30 toward Medford/Crater Lake
Turn right onto Crater Lake Hwy./OR-62 W.
Turn slight left onto OR-99 S./Court St.
Court St. becomes Central Ave.

From South, Exit 27
Turn left onto E. Barnett Rd.
Turn right onto S. Riverside Ave./OR-99 N.
Turn left onto E. Main St./Jacksonville Hwy.
Turn left onto S. Central Ave.

*All parking adjacent to the campus is provided and monitored
by Medford parking enforcement. Call 541-774-2082 for parking cost
and permit information or visit
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The Manufacturing and Engineering Technology pathways starts with:

- Complete as few as 13 credits to earn a certificate of completion in:
  - Basic Health Care
  - Adobe Applications Technician
  - Computer Numerical Control Operator
  - Firefighter
  - Early Childhood Education
  - Emergency Medical Technician
  - Massage Therapy • Welder's Helper
  - Website Assistant

To check out RCC’s Career Pathways visit:
www.roguecc.edu/pathways

Complete more courses:
- Computer Numerical Control (CNC) Operator Career Pathway Certificate
  (28-29 credits)

Complete more courses and earn a degree:
- Manufacturing/Engineering Technology Associate of Applied Science (AAS)
  (101-108 credits)
- Associate of Science (AS) Manufacturing/Engineering Technology
  (105-108 credits)
  Articulated with Oregon Tech

Transfer and earn a bachelor’s degree:
- Bachelor of Science degree in Mechanical Engineering Technology
  at Oregon Tech